Cardiff & District Law Society eNewsletter
Read all about it!
Have you got news you want to share with your colleagues in
South Wales? Why not use this newsletter to get the word out:
moving up or moving on; charity work; social events; general
announcements. Current distribution of this newsletter is nearly
2,000 legal people every week and growing. Think of the
possibilities! It's enought to make you dizzy. Maybe not.
Anyway, contact us to let us know what's happening.
Personal Injury
Well, it’s all kicking off in Personal Injury (again) with APIL
publishing their response to the MOJ’s recent announcement on
fees for the revised RTA scheme and the new EL/PL scheme
and threatening judicial review. Are the gloves coming off? With
Claimant lawyers crying foul and Defendant lawyers cheering,
the Law Society (the Chancery Lane one) focuses on access to
justice in trying to balance equal representation for both sides.
You can read APIL’s responsehere. If you’re a FOIL member, you
can r! ead the FOIL response here.
Judges’ retirement
As you may have heard, Pontypridd’s DFJ, His Honour Judge
Crispin Masterman, has recently retired and now His Honour
Judge D Wyn Rees, Circuit Judge at Pontypridd, is retiring too. To
send them off with style you are invited to a party to
commiserate / celebrate / commemorate at the Hilton Hotel,
Kingsway, Cardiff on 22 February 2013. More infohere.
News












Glamorgan University law graduate's gamble pays off
Plaid Cymru calls for legal action against banks and
energy companies
Four weddings and 6,000 divorces: Cardiff lawyers plan
their weddings
Archbishop of Wales calls for ban on smacking
Police refuse to return author's Lynette White murder
notes
Welshman found guilty of racial abuse for drunken antiEnglish songs
Welsh government plans for dog owners who lose
control of their pets
19th British – Irish Council Summit held in Wales
Guto Harri calls for Welsh pride to boost business
Ask the Expert: Pension regulations
Talks ongoing with flood insurers
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